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Indl*n«Pion«er HlBtory Pro jeo t for Oklahoma

?i«ld Worker 8 Hanx Grace Xelley

rtport made on 3-30-87

1. Same John Andrews

2. Post Office address

3« Date of birth

Henryetta, Okla.

1886

4. Place of birth Mobile Mo.

5. Name of father John £• Andrews

Born in Myboa County Mo.

6. Name' of Mother Nanny Hawkins

Born in Daoktown Tenn.

Somber of sheets attached Z
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Hanging of Seven ken
~At Ada.

Interview of John Andrews
Henryetta, Okla.

Grace Kelley, Field Worker
India n-Piane«r History projeot s-14y
April 12, 1937

I don't remember a l l aboat the hanging but I ' l l

te l l you wh»t I do know and where you can get the res t .

All of these people were well-to-do, respected and

well liked unt i l l th is happened.

I don't know what the seven men had against another

but they either killed or hired him kil led. This man was a

good man.

One of the seven was nameo k i l l e r , I don't know his
ini t ia ls , but he was wealthy. The karshalls had to go to port

Worth to bring hir: back to Ada.

A mob of citizens got mad to think that respected
people would do such a thing, gathered at the j a i l , overpowered

the jai ler , took the men to the livery barn and hung them
to the raf ters .

I wasn't there when i t happened but I went and saw

them the next morning. They were s t i l l hanging there in the

barn. I want to t e l l ypu i t was an awfel sight. Their tongues

were hanging oat, I just went close enough to see them and
left. Some of them had diamond rings and studs on for two

of them were wtalthy.
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Bob Neater, kar s h a l l .

The la Her was Bob Wester, and I don't want you.

to think he was afraid of that mob. He wksn't afraid of

anything. Bat they overpowered him.
He was a l i t t l e old fellow,with a hump on his back,

who was the nerviest man I ever knew. He was United btates

i,.arshall in the Indian Territory days and they never had a

better one. He always rode a horse wherever he went.

The last time I heard of him he was s t i l l in Ada,

and if he i s living he is s t i l l there. Someone ought to go

to see him for he conld sore t e l l you some interesting

things about when he was

tfrom Texas, 1888.

I came to Coalgate, in the Ohoctaw Nation, in
t

1888 from Denison, Texas, by t ra in . I worked in the mining

business there for eighteen years.


